
Console & Network Identification 

 

Before Tab Wizard can be used, the system must first be identified as a standalone 

console or a network console. 

Note: Although Tab Wizard network has been tested to run on 4 and even 5 consoles, 

the system will run most efficient on a 3 station network.   

1. From the Windows Start > Settings > Control Panel > System icon: 

2. Select the Computer Name tab > Change button 

3. Enter the computer name: CONSOLE1 (all caps, no spaces) (This Console 

number will change depending on how many Tab Wizard consoles are on the 

network) Name each computer consecutively. Ex: CONSOLE1, CONSOLE2, 

CONSOLE3, and so on. 

4. Enter the Workgroup name: TABWIZ (all caps, no spaces) > OK  > OK (for the 

welcome screen and repeat for each consecutive console.) 

5. Select OK again for the information that a reboot will be required (Do not reboot 

at this time). 

6. The system will then request a reboot but for now, select Yes. 

Examples: 

1. Computer name / Workgroup: CONSOLE1 / TABWIZ  

2. Computer name / Workgroup: CONSOLE2 / TABWIZ  

3. Computer name / Workgroup: CONSOLE3 / TABWIZ  

4. Computer name / Workgroup: CONSOLE4 / TABWIZ  

 

Reboot the computer 

Setting up Tab Wizard to run on a standalone or network setup 

Note 1: After a system reboot, Tab Wizard will need to be installed to complete the 

Tab Wizard software identification.  Please follow instructions on the manual listed 

“Installing Tab Wizard” and continue the following steps after the installation. 

Note 2: CONSOLE1 must be first recognized as the main console.  This step is already 

complete if the computer is a Standalone console.  If 2 or more consoles are needed on 

a network, a few things must happen first. 

Network CONSOLE1 Sharing the TabWizTouch folder: 



1. From the Windows Desktop, double-click My Computer > Local Disk (C:) 

> Program Files 

2. Locate and Right-click TabWizTouch > Properties 

3. Uncheck both boxes at bottom: 

• Read-only 

• Hidden 

4. Select the Sharing tab 

5. Select Share this folder 

6. Select Maximum allowed 

7. If there is a Permissions button, select it 

8. In the Permissions for everyone list box below, check all the Allow boxes 

• Full Control 

• Change 

• Read 

9. Select OK > Apply > OK 

10. Close the window 

Network CONSOLE2,3,4… Drive Mapping 

Note: Networked consoles 2,3,4… do not contain working data.  All data is driven from 

Console1.  If Console1 is turned off or having technical problems, the remaining 

network consoles will not work. 

To create a successful connection: 

1. From the Windows Desktop, double-click My Network Places. If you do not 

see My Network Places icon, do the following: 

a. From the Windows Start > Settings > Network Connections 

b. Select the link on the left navigation panel My Network Places 

2. Select the link on the left navigation panel View Workgroup Computers 

3. All computer icons in the TABWIZ network will appear.  Sometimes it takes a 

few moments. 

4. Double-click CONSOLE1 

5. Double-click TabWizTouch (You should be able to view the files) 

6. From the toolbar above, select Tools > Map Network Drive 

7. Check the box below Reconnect at logon 

8. In the Drive dropdown box, select T: (represents Tab Wizard) 

9. Next to the Folder dropdown box, select Browse 

10. Select the “+” next to Tabwiz 

11. Select Console1 > TabWizTouch 



12. Select OK > Finish 

13. The TabWizTouch folder will auto open a new window with the address bar 

indicating T:\ 

14. Close all windows 

Tab Wizard Console ID utility 

1. From the Windows Start > Programs > Tab Wizard > ConsoleID 

2. Select Set Console ID to 1,2,3,4… (whichever console you are working on) 

3. If either Console2,3,4…, enter “T:\” in the white field below, then select Set 

SharedDataPath (T:\ does not need to entered on Console1) 

4. Finally, select Identify this Machine button at the top.  You should now be 

able to identify the ConsoleID on the machine you are on. 

5. Select OK > Exit this Program 

 

 

 


